CONSULTATION ARRANGEMENTS

The Council has reached another major milestone in the preparation of a new Local Plan for the District which will guide decisions on the use and development of land up to 2029. We are consulting on a range of planning policies from Monday 04 September until noon on Friday 10 November 2017.

Representations on the Plan must be made in writing. We strongly encourage responses to be made on-line via the Council’s interactive consultation system

Please view and comment online at
www.southnorthants.gov.uk/planningpolicy
http://consult.southnorthants.gov.uk
or by email to
LocalPlanConsultation@southnorthants.gov.uk

However if you are unable to provide your comments using the Council’s interactive consultation system or email you can submit your comments by post to the address below:

Planning Policy Team
South Northamptonshire Council
The Forum
Moat Lane
Towcester
NN12 6AD

The consultation is also being publicised in the main libraries across the District as well as on as many parish and town council noticeboards as possible. Reference printed copies of the documents will be available for viewing at the following locations:

- The Forum, Towcester
- Brackley Library
- Middleton Cheney Library
- Roade Library
- Deanshanger Library

For library opening times please visit the library pages on the County Council’s website at www.northamptonshire.gov.uk

Upon request the document can also be made available in different formats.
If you have any questions about the consultation please:

- View the FAQs (Appendix 1)
- Email the Planning Policy team on LocalPlanConsultation@southnorthants.gov.uk
- Phone on 01327 322265

All consultation responses must be received no later than 12:00 midday on 10 November 2017 and should:

- Specify which part of the plan you are commenting on
- Set out how you think the draft plan should be changed, including revisions to policies or maps.

Following the close of the consultation, all responses will be summarised and the Council will respond to them.

Any comments received cannot be treated as confidential as the Council is obliged to make representations available for public inspection.
1. **Settlement Confines**

1.1 This is Annex 4 to the Pre Submission Draft of the Local Plan Part 2. It sets out the proposed settlement confines for the following settlements:

- Eastcote
- Evenley
- Eydon
- Farthinghoe
- Gayton
- Grafton Regis
- Grange Park
- Greatworth

1.2 Proposed confines for other settlements can be found in one of the other Annexes to the Plan. The plans should be read alongside the policies and proposals set out in Draft Policies and Proposals document of this Draft Plan and in particular Section 5 of the Plan that sets out the Spatial Strategy for South Northamptonshire. There are confine plans for the following settlements:

**Rural Service Centres**

- Brackley
- Towcester

**Primary Service Villages**

- Bugbrooke
- Deanshanger
- Middleton Cheney
- Roade

**Secondary Service Villages**

- Ashton
- Aynho
- Blakesley
- Blisworth
- Brafield on the Green
- Chacombe
- Charlton
- Chipping Warden
- Cogenhoe
- Cosgrove
- Croughton
- Culworth
- Denton
- Evenley
- Farthinghoe
- Gayton
- Grange Park
- Greatworth
- Greens Norton
- Hackleton (with Piddington)
- Harpole
- Hartwell
- Helmdon
- King’s Sutton
- Kislingbury
- Litchborough
- Little Houghton
- Milton Malsor
- Nether Heyford
- Old Stratford
- Pattishall (with Astcote, Eastcote and Fosters Booth)
- Paulerspury (with Pury End)
- Potterspury
- Rothersthorpe
- Silverstone
- Stoke Bruerne
- Syresham
- Tiffeld
- Upper and Lower Boddington
- Weedon Lois (with Weston)
- Whittlebury
- Yardley Gobion
- Yardley Hastings

**Other (Small) Villages**

- Abthorpe
- Adstone
- Aston le Walls
- Bradden
- Caldecote
- Courteenhall
- Eydon
- Grafton Regis
- Hinton in the Hedges
- Horton
- Maidford
- Marston St Lawrence
- Moreton Pinkney
- Quinton
- Shutlanger
- Slapton
- Sulgrave
- Thorpe Mandeville
All other areas, including those villages, hamlets and isolated groups of buildings not identified above and where nearly all services and facilities must be accessed in higher order settlements are for the purposes of this Plan, considered as 'countryside'. In these locations, development will be strictly limited to that which has an essential need to be located in the countryside.